BROOKLYN COLLEGE

26th Annual
SUMMER INSTITUTE at the UNIVERSITY of PUERTO RICO
Building Partnerships between Teachers in New York and Puerto Rico
Certified Teachers have the opportunity to apply for
NYSED Additional Certification in:
“Students with Disabilities”
Or
“Gifted and Talented Certification”

Institute Dates: July 9th – July 22nd, 2017

Earn 6 of 12 graduate credits leading to Special Education Certification through
“Pathway: Additional Classroom Teaching Certificate(Must hold a valid certificate)”
(2nd 6 credits available Fall 2017 / additional individual requirements may apply)

OR
Earn 6 credits toward requirements to teach Gifted & Talented Students

OR
Use the 6 credits toward salary differential, licensing deficiencies

• Courses taught by faculty from Brooklyn College and The University of Puerto Rico
• Study and socialize with Teachers from Puerto Rico
• Experience site visits to educationally diverse locations

$3,500 Low Cost Includes all of the following and MORE!
Full TUITION * 13 Nights at the FIVE STAR HOTEL (Double occupancy)
*13 Breakfats *Field Visits *Closing Ceremony
*Low Group Airfare * All Ground Transportation
(Please ask about our $100 EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT)

Information and Application: e-mail: ntinevra@brooklyn.cuny.edu
OR
Send to:
Puerto Rico Summer Institute
C/o Specialized Programs
Brooklyn College, School of Education
2900 Bedford Avenue – 2201 James Hall
Brooklyn, New York 11210

Name:___________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________Apt.______
______________________________________________________Zip: _____
Home Phone: (____)_________Cell Phone: (____)__________
e-mail address: ___________________________________________